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CHAPTER XXIIIr-fContlnu- ed.)

TIi cnpatni made a wry faee,
"There will be probably plenty of blows

to receive, and very little proQt to derive
from such an expedition."

"I believed that you were devoted to
me," the general remarked bitterly.

'Tour excellency Is not mistaken; I
am truly devoted to you, but I hare
aim a fondness for ruy skin."

"I will itlve you twenty-fiv- e ounce for
very silt It rrcelvea; U that enough 1

"Come, I nee that your excellency
wishes me to b cut Into mince meat!"
the capatai exclaimed joyously.

"Then that I agreed r
"I ahould think so, excellency, at that

price a man would be a fool to refuse."
"Hut about homr
"We have at teait ten or a doxen In

the corral.
"That Is true; I did net think of

that the general exclaimed, striking hi
forehead, "hare seven lassoed at once."

"Where mint I take the senorltai"
"Urine her to thli bouse, for (he shall

not set foot In the convent again."
"Very good, when shall I start, gen-

eral r
"At once. If It be possible."
"In twenty minutes I shall bar left

the house."
In the meanwhile the carriage dashed

lone: It passed at full gallop through
the San Laiaro gate, then turned sud-
denly to the right and entered a some- -
what narrow street. At about the mid-

dle of this street It stopped before a
bouse of rather modest appearance, the
gate of which at once opened, and a man
came out holding the bridles of two prai-
rie mustangs completely harnessed, and
with a rifle at each saddle-bow- . The
Frenchman got ont and invited his com-
panion to follow bis example.

"Resume your usual dress," be said,
as be led him Inside the bouse.

The Tigrero obeyed with an eager start
of Joy. While be doffed his gown his
companion mounted, after saying to the
young ladies:

Whatever happens, not a word not
a cry; keep the shutters tip; we will
gallop at the door and remember your
lives are in peril."

Don' Martial at this moment came out
of the bonne attired as a caballero.

'To horse and let us be off," said M.
Rallier.

The Tigrero bounded on to the mus-
tang held In readiness for him, and the
carriage. In which the mules had been
changed, started again at full speed. The
house at which they had stopped was
the one hired by Valentine to keep bis
stud at.

Half an hour thus passed snd the car-
riage disappeared In the thick cloud of
dust it raised as It dashed along. Don
Martial felt new bora: the excitement
bad restored bis old ardor as If by en-

chantment, be longed to be face to face
with bis fo, and at length come to a
Vtttlement with him.

All at once the Indian uttered a cry.
The two men looked back with alarm and
mw a body of men coming up at full

peed. At this moment the carriage was
following a road bounded on one side
by a rather thick cbapparal, which ex-

tended for some distance; on the other
by a deep ravine.

At a sign from the Frenchman the
carriage was drawn across the road and
the ladles got out and went, nnder
Curumllla's protection, to seek shelter
behind the trees. The two men, after
seeing that their friends were concealed,
with their rifles to their shoulders and
Angers on the triggers, stood firmly In
the middle of the road, awaiting the on-j-

of their adversaries, for, In all prob-
ability, tha newcomers were enemies.

CHAPTER XXIV.
tmrumllla, after concealing, with that

Indian skill be so thoroughly possessed,
the young ladle at a spot where they
were thoroughly protected from bullets,
had placed himself, rifle In band, not by
the side of the two riders, but, with
characteristic redskin prudence, he am-

buscaded himself behind the carriage,
probably reflecting that be represented
the entire Infantry force, and not caring,
through a point of honor, very absurd In
tits opinion, to expose himself 'to a death
not only certain but useless to those be
wished to defend.

The liorsemen, however, on coming
within range of the persons they were
pursuing, stopped, and by their gestures
seemed to evince a hesitation the fugi-

tives did not at all understand, after the
fashion In which they bad hitherto been
pursued. The. motive for this hesitation,
which the Frenchman and bis companions
could not know, and which perplexed
them bo greatly, was very simple.

Oarnero, for it was the general's caps-
tan who was pursuing the carriage, with
hi peons, all at once perceived, with, a
secret pleasure, it is true, though be was
careful not to let bis companions notice
It, that while they Were pursuing the

rrlag other horsemen were pursuing
thea; and coming up at headlong speed.

Ob seeing this, as we said, tbe party
halted, such disappointed and greatly
eabarrassed as to what they had better
do.

The? were literally placed between two
fires and were the attacked Instead of
tbe 'ssaaUante: the situation was crit-

ical, and deserved serious consideration.

Ctnwn rnggtstod a retreat, remarkieg
L kj, m eerialB aaouat of reason that tha
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ccss was highly problematical. The
leen all utter ruffian, and expressly
chosen by the general, but who enter-
tained a profound respect for the Integ-
rity of tbelr limbs, and were but wry
slightly inclined to have them Injured In
so dlsadvantngvous a contest with people

ho would not recoil, were disposed to
follow the advice of the enpatas and re-
tire before a retreat became Impossible.

Unhappily, the Zaragate was among
the peons. Relieving from his conversa-
tion with tha colonel that he knew bet
ter than any one the general's Intentions,
and attracted by the hope of a rich re-

ward It he succeeded In delivering him
of his enemy, that Is to say, In killing
Valentine; and moreover, probably Im-

pelled by the personal hatred he enter-
tained for the hunter, he would not listen
o any observation, and swore with hor-

rible oaths that he would carry out the
general's orders at alt hazards, and that,
since tbe persons they were ordered to
stop were only a few pace before them,
they ought not to retire until they had,
at least, attempted to perform their duty,
and that If his comrades were such cow-ant- s

as to desert blm, he would go on
alone at his own risk, certain that the
general would be satisfied with the way
In which he had behaved.

After a declaration so distinct and
peremptory, any hesitation became im-

possible, the more so as the horsemen
were rapidly comntg up. and It the capa- -
tax hesitated much longer he would be
attacked In the rear. Thus driven out of
his last intrenchment, and compelled
against his will to fight. Carncro gave
the signal to push on ahead.

Rut the peons had scarce started ere
three shots were fired, and three men
rolled In tho dust. The newcomers. In
this way, warned their friends to bold
their ground and that they were bring-
ing help. Tbe dismounted peons were not
wounded, though greatly shaken by their
fall, and unable to take part In tha fight ;
their horses alone were hit. and that so
cleverly that they at once fell.

En, ehl" the enpatas said, as he gal
loped on : "the plcaro have a very sure
hand. What do you think of It"

"I say that Jhere are still four of us;
that is double tbe number of those, wait-
ing for ns down there, and we are sufll-de-

to master them."
"Don't be too sure, my good friend.

Zaragate," the copatax said with a grin;
"they are men made of Iron, who must
be killed twice over before they fall."

Tbe Tigrero and bis companions bad
heard shots and seen tbe peons bite the
dust.

"There is Valentine," said the French
man.

"I believe so." Don Martial replied.
"Shall we charge!"
"Ves."
And digging In their spurs, they dashed

at the peons.
Valentine and his two comrades,

and Illack Elk (for the French-
man was not mistaken. It was really the
hunter coming up, whom the Canadian
bad warned) fell on the peons simulta-
neously with Don Martial and his com-
panion.

A terrible, silent and obstinate strug-
gle went on for some minutes between
these nine men ; tbe foes bad seized each
other round tbe body, as they were too
close to use firearms, and tried to stab
each other. Nothing was beard but an-
gry curse and panting, for what I tbe
use of Insulting when you can kill?

The Zaragate, so soon as he recognised
the hunter, dashed at him. Valentine,
although taken off hi guard, offered a
vigorous resistance; the two men were
entwined like serpents, and, in their ef-

forts to dlsmpunt each other, at last both
fell, and rolled beneath tbe feet of th
combatants who, without thinking of
them, or perceiving their fall, continued
to attack each other furiously.

The Zaragate, some years younger than,
Valentine, and possessed of bis full bod-
ily strength, while urged on by tbe love
of a rich reward, made superhuman ef-
forts to master his opponent and plume
bis naraja into his heart.

Still Vnlentlne felt that bis strength
was becoming exhausted, tbe unexpected
resistance he met with from an enemy ap-
parently so little worthy of him exasper-
ated him and made him lose bis coolness.
Collecting all bis remaining vigor to at-
tempt a final and decisive effort, he suc-
ceeded In getting his enemy once again
under blm, and pinned him down; but,
at tbe same moment, Valentine uttered a
cry of pain and rolled on tbe ground
a horse's kick had broken hi left arm,

Tbe Zaragate sprang up with a tiger's
bound, and bursting Jnto a yell of de-

light, placed his knee on bis enemy's
chest, at tbe same time as be prepared
to bury hi navaja In his heart Valen-
tine felt that be war lost, and dldjiot at-
tempt to avoid the death that threatened
him.

"Ah, nhl" the Zaragate said, with a
ferocious grin. "I bold my vengeance
as length, accursed Trail-hunter.- "

He did not complete tbe sentence;
suddenly seized by his long hair, while
a knee, thrust between his shoulders, forc-
ed him to bend back, he saw, as in a
horrible dream, a ferocious face grinning
above bis head. With a fearful groan he
rolled on tbe ground; a knife bad been
burled in hie heart, while bl scalp,
which was suddenly removed, left hi
desaded skull to Inundate with blood tbe
ground around,

OuroaallU raised la his arms the body

of his friend, whose life he bad saved
once ngnlu, mid bore It to the side of tbe
rotul. Valentine had fainted.

The chief, so soon ns lit saw his friends
charge tho peons, left his ambush, and
nlillo careful to remain behind them, fol-

lowed to tha battlefield. He lind watched
eagerly th long struggle bet wen the
hunter and the Znntgtite; trying vainly
to assist bl friend, but never nbl to
succeed. The two enemies were so en-

twined, their movements were so rapid,
and they changed their positions so sud-
denly that the chief was afrnld lest be
might wound his friend In attempting to
help hluu Finally the Araucnno bounded
like a wild beast on the Mexican, and
without hesitation cated and stabbed
him with tho nglllty characteristic of
the redskins, and which he himself pos-
sessed In so high a degree.

Almost at the Mine moment tbe horse-
men also finished their (lgnt. The peon
had offered a vigorous resistance, but
being badly supported by the rapatas,
who was disabled at the beginning of the
skirmish by Don Martial, and seeing the
Zaragate dead and three of their friend
dismounted and Incapable of coming to
their assistance, they gave In.

The enpntaa had been wounded at his
own request by Don Martial, In order
to save appearances with the general;
he had a wide gash on his rljht arm,
very severe nt the first glance, but In-

significant In 'reality. A peon had been
almost smashed by Relhumcur, so that
the field of battle remained In the hands
of the hunter.

When their victory wa nssured, they
assembled anxiously round Valentlue, for
they were alarmed at his condition, and
most anxious In be reassured. Valentine,
whose arm Curumllla had at once set,
with the skill and coolness of an old
practitioner, soon reopened his eyes, reas-
sured his friends by a smile, and offered
the Indian chief hi right hand, which
the latter laid on his heart with an ex-

pression of Indescribable happiness, a
he uttered his farorlte exclamation of
"Ugh I" the only word he permitted him
self to nse In Joy or In sorrow, when he
felt himself choking with Internal emo-
tion.

"Senores," the hunter said, "It Is only
an arm broken; thanks to the chief, I
bare bad an easy escape. Let us re-

sume our journey before other enemies
come up."

"And we, senorT" the capatat cried
humbly.

- Valentine rose with the chiefs assist
ance, and took a furious glance at the
peons. --As for you, miserable assassins,'
be said with a terrible acvnt, "return
to your master and tell him In what way
you were received. Rut It I not suffi
cient to have chastised your perfidy, I
must revenge for the odious snare Into
which my friends and 1 all but fell. I
will learn whether In open day, and soma
halt a doxen mile from Mexico, bandits
can thus attack peaceable travelers with
Impunity. Regime ',"

So soon as the peon. In obedience to
the hunter's orders, bad left tbe battle
field, he, on his part, gave bl companions
the signal to start. Don Martial had
hurried to reassure the ladles, who were
standing more dead than alive at the
spot where the chief had concealed them.
He made them get Into tbe carriage
again, without telling them anything ex-

cept that tbe danger was past, and that
there was not the slightest doubt but
what tbe rest of tbe Journey would be
performed In safety.

Valentine's friends tried In rain to
Induco him to get Into tho carrlag with
the ladle. lie would not consent, but
Insisted on mounting his horse, assuring
them, in the far from probable event of
their being attacked again, that he could
be still of some service to hi compan-
ions in spite of bis broken arm, Tha
latter were too well acquainted with his
Inflexible will to argue or prrss the point
with blm further, so Curumllla remounted
the coach box and they started.

The rest of tbe Journey was performed
without any Incident, and they reached
the qulntn twenty minutes later,

Tha skirmish had taken place scarce
two miles from tin country house. On
reiichfng the gates, Valentine took leave
of bis friend without dismounting.

"What I" the latter said to him, "are
you going, Valentine, without resting for
a moment T"

"I must, my dear Rallier," be an
swered; "you know what Imperious rea
sons claim my presence In Mexico."

"Rut you are wounded."
"Have I not Curumllla to attend to

my hurt? Do not be anxious about me:
besides, I Intend to see you again soon.
Tills nulnta appear to mo strong enough
to resist a surprise. Have you a garrl
son?"

"I have a dozen servants and my two
brothers."

"In that case I am easy In my mind;
besides, there is only one night to pas,
and I believe that utter tbe lesson his
people have received, tho geucrnl will not
venture on a second attack, for some do)
at least. Reside, he reckons on the suc-
cess of his pronunclameuto. You will
come to me at daybreak, will
you not?"

"I shall not fall."
"In that case I will be off."
"Will you not say good-b- to the

"They are not aware of my presence
and It will be better for them not to
see mo ; o good-b- till

(To be continued.)

X,lteiiltii fur Iloinus,
"What makes Rllklmt Jump so nt ev-

ery little nolso?"
"He's been over In Russia a year

and It's got to bo a habit with him."--Detr-oit

Freo I'rctss.

The Sahara has over one-hal- f tho
area of tho United States. Its popu-
lation is Tory small for its area. Tbe
Libyan and Nubian deserts are only
eesUauatioa of It to the Bed Sea,

SKI
More Kyi's.

Conjunctivitis, which I tbo mo--t
common farm of soru vyos, Is an la'lam-mntlo- ti

of tho thin, transparent mem-
brane covering tho front surface of tho
eyeball nud lining tlio lido.

Oculist distinguish several vnrlMIc
of till disease, lln symptoms of whrh
vnrr greatly lit Intensity. There may bo
merely n bloodshot condition, tins to the
enlargement r tlio blood vessels to such
n slzo that they Ihvoiho visible, ncvum- -

uinliil by nil Itohlttg and n feeling ns It
thero wcro dust In the oyce, with per-Imp- s

n little sticky discharge which
glues the lids together In tho morning.
The eye nro also sensitive to lljlit, nud
sometime ncho slightly.

In mora sovero rases the discharge
la profuse nud yellowish, uler may
form, nnd tho inilnmmatlou may cvru
extend to tho deeper structures of Iho
eye, and so destroy the sight.

One of tlio chronic forms of conjunc
tivitis Is that known ns trnchoim, or
grnuular lids. This 1 very dtillcuit to
cure, and often rvsult la n ptrmniiwit
Injury to vision. It Js also quite con-

tagious. Indeed, all forms of sora eye
aru probably contagious, but mum nro
mora so thou other, nml for tills rea-

son tho most scrupulous prvcnutlon
should be taken to protect tbo other
member of the family when on? line
any form of conjunctivitis. The suffer-
er should sleep In a bed by himself, and
should have bis own towels, wsslirag
or sponge, and handkerchtofs; ami
tlieso, when aollet, should Ihj thorough
ly boiled in a separate rcisel, and
should not go Into the common wasli.

Tho treatment of simple conjunctivi-
tis consists chiefly In cleanliness. The
eyes should bo bathed often In luke
warm water containing n pinch of salt,
or In a solution of boric ncld, and some
of tho solution should be droped in'o
tbe eye, so as to wash away th'i dis-
charge.

Tlio eyes should bo shielded from tbe
light by smoked glaiwes or goggle.

Little square of cloth, cut large
enough to corcr tbo eye, may Ih placed
on a cako of Ice. When cold they can
bo laid on tlio eye, and changed as son
as they become warm. This application
Is often very grateful to tho sufferer,
and Is useful tu subduing the Inflamma-

tion.
If Uie trouble rtoes not quickly sub-

side under this simple treatment, u phy-

sician should be consulted, for the eyo
Is n very dcllcnto organ, and Irremedia-
ble mischief may result If Inilammituoi)
is allowed to run.

HAND QRENADE3 OP WAJl OP '12.

Old-Ti- Drtlunnra Found nt Kurt
llrnrr llorr Tlnr Wr l)l.

Whllo examining tho contents of the
ordnance storehotiso nt Fort Mellenry
Lieut J. U Ilolcimilie, of tlio ISrttti

coast nrtlllory, discovered several
boxes of old linml grenade which nro
supposed to I! more than KK) years
old, say tho Raltlmore Amerlrnii.

The missile nro of the earliest mako
used by the United Htate government,
and wcro probably plaeetl at the his-

toric old fort when It was llrst creeled
In 1812. Owing to tlio way In which
they wero iwcked the grenndtit had
only tbo slightest trnco of rust upon
them.

Tho dlscoTcry of tho weapon recalls
a bit of tbo ancient history of tha
country. In explaining their uvj Lieut.
Ilolcomb said that the grenades wero
hsndled only by tho grenadiers of tho
ship, who, walking out uiion the ynrd-arm- s

of the old fashioned fighting ves-

sels, throw them Into tho ranks of the
enemy. An explosion followed which
created havoc.

They weigh about four pounds and
nro shaped nfter tho fashion of tlio
bombs used by anarchists, and are
Iron nnd loaded with gunpowder.

Hovernl days after tlio discovery ono
of tho now recruit nt tho fort was
found trying to dry tho powder In one
of tho missiles by rousting It on the
flro. A report was nmdo to Muut.
Watson, In coimnnnd of tho post, who
said that he Intended to wrlto to the
authorities and nsk permission to
dump them In tho middle of Chesa-
peake bay, as they wero so old fashion-
ed tbnt they would be of practically no
use whatever In modern warfare.

A Ln Hurss.
"Pa," asked the wUo llttlo boy, "how

do tlwy dock a ship?"
Mr. Wlso nover looked up from his

paper, but answered
"Dock .a ship? Why or why, they

cut off Ita rudder, of course," Judge,

Potatoes and meat aren't tho only
things that should not be swallowed
whole. For Instance, there's oouipll- -

meats.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS INT THE 33L002

When tho Wood Is jmrc, fresh nnd healthy, tlio skin will Iks noil, mnootli
nnd free from blemished, lint when noma ncld humor takes root lit tho circu-
lation Ha presence, h manifested bv n nklit eruption or disease. Them
humors get Into tho blood, rcncmlly foccnuso of nn Jnnctlvo or nltiu:inli
condition of thu mcinbcru of tho body whoso duty It Is to collect nnd enrry
off the vaslo nnd rcfuso mntterof thanynteiu. Tlila unhealthy uinttcr l left
to sour nud ferment nnd noon tho clrculntlou becomen clutrjictl with the ncld
poiaon. Tho blood begins to throw off tho humorn nud ncld.i through tha
jwrct nnd Rlntitl.1 of tho nkln, jirodticlnir Kcmun, Acne, Tetter, l'norlnnlif.
Salt Khcunt nnd nkltt eruption", of vnrlou.i kinds, Kczctnn npjwirs, usunlly
with n nllght redness of the nkln followed by pustules from which thcra
flows n ntlcky fluid that dries nnd forms u crust, nnd tho Itchlnjj Is Intense.
It is BcncrnHy on tho back, breast, face, nrtns nnd IcjfS, though other junta
of the body may bo nffectcd. In Tetter the nkln dries, cracks nnd bleeds t
the ncld in tho blood dries up tha natural nils of tha skin, which mo intended
to keep it noft nnd pliant, causing n dry, feverish condition nnd kIvIiijc it a
Jiard, leather appearance. Acne makes its nnncanmco on tho face in tha

Xsuff.re,lwlthr.e.ms.f9rfortr I"mI,,c Mil Mk linuli, yr lillo
yosrs ami could fiuci nothing t- - 1 sorlasls comes in ncalr patches on dlllcr--
SSKSIiV?i.V,,,tfriS;fchi fnti:att? ttoiKdy 6iwo. the wot
itia-sji- tmrnlnei mistul. wniil.t nkitl trouble IS Malt ltllCUIIlt

the skin snd when scratched off sometimes cnusluir baldness. Poison Oalc

of bMfn!Vurx"iu Vironr ?u 'the lu,a Iv nre n, "'""Krecnblo types of skin
tons-- rear I ws nmiotsd, tut disease. Thehuiuor producing tho trouble
reel cure.

return o
H.H.a.lloumlntxr- - cs dormnnt In the blood thrntiirhThesoy

thahas nnver lx
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forces out wry of matter restores to its)

every of
Hoole on Diseases ndvlco desired

to alt write, 8. 8. 8. is for nt all drug stores.
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To tlsill for CfeaasTear.
"New have new

speedwsy."
for automobiles? And nothing

get tbe way?"

"flay, wouldn't that be tbe of
deadly dullness?" Cleveland Plain
Deater.

rTalaral Eanasja,
"They say that Rrsdley goes like,

mad he Inherited bis vsst
wealth."

"What does he
be acts like one

rleullutal eollrges
I'uillsnil Mska

literature

Winter to nnd torment tlio
nuftcrcrwitli of Spring. best
treatment for nil nkln diseases is
It neutralizes nclds and removes tho
humors that tho
irritated Js

blood,
applications salves, washes, lotions, etc.,
while tho Itching by

never cure the
becausotheydo rjocsdown into tho circulation
nnd forclfrn the blood
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing form nkln
affection. Skin nny medical ocnt ttm

who rata first class
SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

Tork auto-
mobile

"Just

"Nothing."
limit

since

dor
"Oh, possessed."

Mpplncott'a.
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address
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skin
and diseased, nourished

nupplyof healthy l'.xtenml,

nkln affections,

particle nnd

and

Aaaareal la Alt.
"Trs," said Miss Mugley, "I always

try to retire before midnight I doa't
like to miss my beauty sleep."

"Really," said Miss Ksor, "yoa
should try harder. You certainly don't
got enough of If Philadelphia Press.

Ikanlas ilia rarallar,
"I tell you I was at my best last

night while calling on tbe Hmlllisj Mrs.
Bmlltt laughed at every remark I made.
I must b quite a humorist when I'm la
the humor."

"No, It wasn't that Mrs. flmtth got
her new teeth yesterday." Houston
Post.

4VO.

"OUCH"
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WOHDERPUL MOW OUICKLY TUB
paim and sTirrmtsa go when you ush

STJACOBS OIL
THIS
REMEDT riLL3 TUB DILL

2Se.--.- DKUGCISTX40e.

CONQUERS
PAIN

iw

JtlxJLjJLj
A bntrulnjr anil ilsjr iclioot for young men snd tori. Aeere.t tu
msniom, pansier Lornru, a mile m sun su itsia i

other

Tl.n tirlnrlntl hartiait 3S ,' aat.it.j.l--: viv - -- t,,,,w :
irowtTSHUn uusr.

J. Kill, M. 0., Prlnclpi! and Proprittor, PORTLAND,

Preferred Stock Tomatoes
come out whole can be served at less coit than fresh ones
though equally si good. They mutt be uit a red. firm
rlpsncu for Stock uie the kind you would pick
from the vine If you hid your choice, Qtiillly li the ibio-l- ut

rsuutrcment of every vegetable and fruit that goes into

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Tuk.4 WV.ii.tr U SmI w Srsvs

For our tomatoes we co to the finiouiSintaCtsrsVsllrv
In California. Tlieie tornatoti are firmer, with mnr
meat and leu water. We pay more for our tomitoei and we Insist on having first pick.
BE SURE TUB TOMATOES ME PREFERRED STOCK-fi- im jtur GROCER

AUEIf & 1EWJS, WboUssle Grocers, PORTLAND, OREGON, U. 8. A.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T" wo'nV

FOR eVKFlT MEMQCn Or-- --v:
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PI1I0E8.

RmWMfti )""'" Men'm $H A U.A(J aAoaaHhM mny other mmnutaotunr,
TIMS HKAHON W. Douglas shoes sr worn by mors peonls

In all wslksot lite tlisn any ottiar insks, Is Ijsui of ttislrio.ll.nt slile. sur-Sltln- and luixriur wesrlng qualities,
Ths i.lMtlon of lhsl.slh.rs sndotnsr mst.rlsltfor.Mli tisrtot tss iho, snd sT.ry d.tstl of tli. rssklsg Is looked artsr trnsmoiteom)l.t.orgsnltstlono(iuprtst.ndsnU,ror.usnsna
skilled tbo.msk.rs, who rtw.1? lbs hlgti.st wsies paid In lbstbo. snd whose vorkrasnthlp osnnol l ic.llod.

If could tsks you Into si; Isrgs wtortM st Ilrokton.Msu
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